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The 148 Ma Independence dike swarm located in eastern California consists of composite 
dikes. The multiple intrusions contained within a single dike, known as dikelets, differ in major 
and trace element concentrations. In syntaxial dikes, where younger dikelets intrude older 
dikelets down the middle, there is a symmetrical chemical profile displayed across the width of 
the dike. This confirms that the mode of intrusion is syntaxial since dikelets of the same intrusion 
event have the same major and trace element concentrations. The multiple intrusion events 
syntaxial dikes experience causes preexisting dikelets and rock to experience high temperatures 
during intrusion. Whereas it was expected that the fabric of the outermost dikelet would realign 
subparallel to the heat flow direction due to cycles in temperature, the grains had no preferred 
orientation. This could be because there was never any strong perpendicular to dike margin 
orientation of the grains due to the limited number of thermal cycles (two). Alternatively, 
textures developed during thermal cycling may have been overprinted during the emplacement of 
Cretaceous plutons and growth of greenschist facies mineral assemblages in the dikes. 
Understanding the details of the geochemistry and texture can help construct models on the how 
the swarm was emplaced. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The Independence dike swarm, located in eastern California, extends over 600 km from 
the central Sierra Nevada to the southern Mojave Desert (Fig. 1; Moore and Hopson, 1961; 
Smith, 1962; James 1989; Carl and Glazner, 2002). The large group of northwest trending dikes 
has an accepted age of 148 Ma (Chen and Moore, 1979; James, 1989) although Cretaceous dikes 
are present in the Sierra portion of the swarm (Coleman et al., 2000). Both the wide regional  
extent and the limited age range of the dikes make it a useful structural and stratigraphic 
indicator (e.g., Smith, 1962; Ron and Nurr, 1996; Hopson et al., 2008). 
 
 
The Independence dike swarm stands out from other dike swarms because (1) silicic 
dikes are common among the predominantly mafic swarm composition and (2) injection 
occurred vertically rather than horizontally (Carl and Glazner, 2002). Whereas most dike swarms 
are thought to form by dike perpendicular extension (Halls and Fahrin, 1987; Hou, 2011), the 
Independence dike swarm may have formed in response to rapid changes in Jurassic plate 
movements (Glazner et al., 1999; Carl and Glazner, 2002). Further understanding the physical, 
geochemical, and structural characteristics of the swarm may help set limits on the uncertainties 
of the swarm’s tectonic origin. 
The purpose of this study was to understand how multiple intrusion events affected the 
geochemistry and texture of the Independence dike swarm. Individual dikelets were analyzed in 
the field via portable XRF to determine any major and trace element concentration differences 
Figure 1. General N-W distribution of Independence dike swarm in eastern California adapted from Carl 
and Glazner (2008), ranges are indicated by gray shading; valleys are white. Dike orientations and 
abundances represent mapped dikes only. Stars show the approximate sampling locations. 
between the dikelets. It was hypothesized that if these dikelets had differences in the 
geochemistry, we would see a symmetrical chemical profile across the width of syntaxial 
composite dikes and asymmetrical chemical profiles across the width of antitaxial dikes. 
Samples of dikelets were taken for ICP-MS analysis to test the accuracy of field XRF 
measurements. SEM images were taken of samples from the outermost dikelet to evaluate any 
evidence of crystal realignment due to temperature cycling. Understanding the geochemical and 
textural details of composite dikes in the Independence dike swarm can help understand the 
mode of intrusion. 
GEOLOGIC SETTING AND BACKGROUND 
Glazner et al. (2008) found that dikes in the Independence dike swarm are commonly 
composite and consist of multiple planar injections of similar or diverse compositions. These 
multiple planar injections are known as “dikelets” and are often distinguished from one another 
by chilled margins and wall rocks screens. There are two end member models for composite dike 




Figure 2. Syntaxial and antitaxial growth of intrusions. In-situ isolation of wall rock is characteristic of 
antitaxial intrusion but impossible during syntaxial intrusion (Bartley et al., 2008). 
As shown in Fig. 2, syntaxial intrusions occur when younger dikes intrude pre-existing dikelets 
more or less down the middle, as in the sheeted dike model for mid-ocean ridges (Hopson, 
2007). In this type of intrusion, dikelets are distinguished from one another by chilled margins. 
In antiaxial intrusions, dikelets inject the dike-wall interface randomly and are often separated by 
wall rock screens and chilled margins. 
As a result of the multiple injections, outermost dikelets experience cycles of high 
temperatures during injection of younger dikelets and low temperatures after cooling of younger 
dikelet injection. Mills et al. (2011) conducted experiments to understand the effects of 
temperature cycling on crystals in a magma analog system. In these experiments, heat was 
applied at the top and bottom of the slides, creating a temperature gradient oriented N-S. After 
runs of temperature cycling, larger crystals in the magma analog were observed to grow and 
smaller crystals shrink, aligning subparallel to the direction of heat flow (Fig. 3). Temperature 
cycling is predicted in composite dikes and it would be interesting to see if natural systems have 
similarly aligned crystals. 
 
 
Figure 3. Six still photos observed through plane polarized light at 10x of magma analog system 
(from Mills et al., 2011). "Start" shows the system after remelting. "1h" shows the slide 1 hour 
after static heating at 47 °C and "50h" shows the slide 2 days after static heating at 47 °C. "80h", 
"110h" and "140h" show the slide after rounds of temperature cycling. "80h" shows significant 
crystal growth compared to "50h". "110h" shows continued crystal growth and the preferred N-S 
orientation. "140h" shows continued coarsening of crystals and the strong N-S preferred 
alignment, subparallel to heat flow direction. 
METHODS 
Dikes were sampled and observed in two locations, Big Pine Creek South Fork Trail 
south of Bishop, CA, and near the Crooked Creek White Mountains Research Center in the 
White Mountains, CA (Fig. 1). Dikes in both sampling locations were metamorphosed to 
greenschist facies during the emplacement of granitic Cretaceous plutons.  
Dikes in the field were analyzed for major and trace element concentrations via battery-
operated Bruker TRACER 5g portable XRF Spectrometer. The Tracer 5g hardware was 
calibrated using several mud rock references. The 1 µm window allowed for point-and-shoot 
testing, taking 45 seconds to obtain concentrations of 27 elements. Five dikes (BP-1, BP-2, BP-3, 
BP-4, and BP-5) were analyzed in the Big Pine Creek area. XRF measurements were taken 
across the width of each dike as well as the surrounding wall rock. The dikes analyzed had 
varying numbers of dikelets (Table 1) that were distinguished from one another by chilled 
margins. Three XRF measurements were taken for every dikelet and, if the width of the dikelet 
exceeded 25 cm, more XRF measurements were taken. The width and textural characteristics of 
every dikelet were recorded and photographed. Of the five dikes analyzed, only three were 
sampled for further chemical analysis (BP-2, BP-3, and BP-5). The orientation of rocks sampled 
was noted for SEM image analysis. Two dikes (WM-1 and WM-2) were analyzed by portable 
XRF in the White Mountains. Here, XRF measurements were taken of both the dike and the 
surrounding wall rock. Dikelet boundaries were not observed in this location so XRF 
measurements were taken across the width of both dikes approximately every 1-2cm. The width 
and textural features were recorded and photographed. Both dikes were sampled for further  
chemical analysis (WM-1 and WM-2). The relative orientation of samples that contain chilled 
margins were recorded. 
Rock samples were cut and powdered for major and trace element analysis. Each 
powdered rock sample (0.02g) was dissolved in 400 µL HF and 2.6 mL HNO3 and placed on a 
hot plate overnight at 100°C. Samples were dried down and redissolved in ~6.67 g of 15M 
concentrated nitric acid. The highly concentrated nitric acid (15M HNO3) solution (with the 
dissolved rock sample) was diluted to 2% (v/v) with MilliQTM water to carry samples into the Q- 
ICP- MS during analysis. All rock samples were analyzed by an AgilentTM 7900 Quadrupole-
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass-Spectrometer (Q-ICP-MS) at the Department of 
Environmental Sciences and Engineering in the Gillings School of Global Public Health of the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Calibration standards were made to accurately 
measure the trace element concentrations of the dikelets. To minimize interferences, oxides were 
controlled to be < 1% in no gas mode and < 0.3% in collision cell (He gas) mode.  
Billets of the outermost dikelet samples were cut perpendicular to the dike margin to 
observe any preferred orientation of crystal growth during temperature cycling. Samples were 
polished and carbon-coated for SEM image analysis. The images were analyzed for any 
preferred grain orientation using the StraboTools (KU Center for Technology 
Commercialization, 2020) application for iPhone.  
 
RESULTS 
The Big Pine Creek area contains a dense exposure of dikes in the northern Independence 
dike swarm (Carl and Glazner, 2002). Abundant composite mafic dikes cut the host granodioritic 
Jurassic plutons although silicic dikes are present (Fig. 4). There is evidence of localized 
metamorphism by the emplacement of Cretaceous McDoogle pluton with the presence of 
greenschist facies minerals in the dikes (Mahan et al., 2003). Additionally, the exposures of the 
swarm and Jurassic pluton are glacially polished (Bowerman and Clark, 2011). 




Composite dikes in this area include both syntaxial (Fig. 5) and antitaxial (Fig. 6) modes 
of intrusion although syntaxial dikes are more common. Dikelets in the syntaxial intrusions are 
distinguished by chilled margins. Dikelets in the antitaxial intrusions are separated by both wall 








Figure 4. Images of BP-4 that has a syntaxial (left photo) and an antiaxial (right photo) 
intrusion of a felsic dike with a mafic dike. Scale is 20 cm along the long axis and the 
direction of north is indicated. 
Figure 5. a) Image of BP-1 that shows a single syntaxial mafic dike that cuts the 
granodiorite host rock. b) Image of BP-1 with the boundaries of the 5 individual 
dikelets (3 intrusion events) drawn in red dashed lines. Scale is 20 cm along the long 






The Independence dike swarm in the White Mountains is quite different from the swarm 
in Big Pine Creek. Dikes there are not as abundant, and most were weathered making it difficult 
to find full exposures. Dikes in the White Mountains are also metamorphosed by the 
emplacement of Cretaceous granitic intrusions (Ernst, 1997). These non-foliated meta-dikes 
reflect greenschist facies conditions with the occurrence of chlorite, biotite, and epidote veins 
(Fig. 7). None of the dikes observed in the White Mountains appears composite in the field. 
 




Figure 6. a) Image of BP-3 that shows a single antitaxial mafic dike with in-situ isolation of wall 
rocks contained within the dike. b) The two dikelets (or 2 intrusion events) that make up this single 
dike are highlighted in the red dashed lines. Scale is 20 cm along the long axis and the direction of 
north is indicated. 
Figure 7. a) Image of WMIDS19-1 and b) image of WMIDS-2, both metamorphosed and not 
retaining the original textural features. 
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Concentrations of MgO, Al2O3, Ni, and Sr determined by the portable XRF in the field 
for the four syntaxial dikes (BP-1, BP-2, BP-4, and BP-5) in Big Pine Creek (Fig. 8). These 
elements were selected for the plots because they were all analyzed by the XRF and ICP-MS, 
had small uncertainties and high concentrations in both analysis methods, and showed significant 
patterns in the ICP-MS data. The x-axis of these plots displays the whole dike width and the 
corresponding dikelets width and spacing. The lighter color dikelets indicate the younger 
intrusion events and the darker indicates the older intrusion event. For these plots, no significant 
symmetrical chemical pattern is observed, except for BP-4. This dike was the mafic dikelet 
intruding the rhyolitic dikelet as shown in Figure 4. All concentrations of selected dikelets are 
included in Table 2.  
Sample Name Number of Dikelets Number of Intrusion Events Total Width (cm) 
BP-1 5 3 64.9 
BP-2 5 3 86.4 
BP-3 2 2 100.7 
BP-4 3 2 43.7 
BP-5 3 2 46.2 
WM-1 N/A N/A 51 
WM-2 N/A N/A 14 
Table 1. Width and number of dikelets and the corresponding number of intrusion events for each dike analyzed 






Figure 8. XRF concentration plots of MgO, Al2O3, Ni, Sr for the four syntaxial dikes BP-1, BP-2, BP-4, 
and BP-5. Plots generally do not show symmetrical profiles for any of these dikes excluding BP-4, the 
mafic dike that intrudes the rhyolitic dike as shown in Fig. 4. Note BP-1 and BP-2 have five dikelets or 3 
intrusion events and BP-4 and BP-5 have 3 dikelets or 2 intrusion events. 
 
      
 
 
Analyzed dikes in the White Mountains do not show any clear symmetrical XRF profiles 
(Fig. 10).  
Figure 9. XRF concentration plot of MgO, Al2O3, Ni, and Sr for the antitaxial dike in Big Pine Creek, BP-3. The 
orange represents the wall rock screen contained within the two dikelets measured and caused the spike in all the 
concentrations on this plot. 
Figure 10. XRF concentration plots for MgO, Al2O3, Ni, and Sr for the two dikes in the White Mountains, 









































































To facilitate direct comparison of results between the two techniques, the same oxide and 
elemental concentration plots made for XRF data were plotted for ICP data (Fig. 11). Matching 
concave up, symmetrical chemical profiles are seen for the two syntaxial dikes sampled, BP-2 
and BP-5. These dikes have higher concentrations of the elements and oxides in the older 
dikelets relative to the youngest dikelet. No symmetrical profile is observed in the antitaxial dike 
sampled from Big Pine Creek, BP-3. There is, however, a noticeable difference in major and 
trace element concentrations between the younger and older dikelets contained within the whole 
dike. Note that the wall rock screen between the two dikelets was not sampled for ICP-MS 
analysis. Major and trace element concentrations of the dikelets are found in Tables 3 and 4. 
Table 3. ICP-MS whole rock major and trace element compositions of BP-2 
Sample  BP-2-001 BP-2-002 BP-2-003 BP-2-004 BP-2-005 
Major oxides (wt%)      
Na2O 2.00 1.39 1.21 1.31 1.60 
MgO 3.52 1.81 1.87 1.82 3.46 
Al2O3 7.03 3.79 4.57 4.75 7.40 
K2O 0.818 1.55 1.90 1.34 1.31 
TiO2 0.619 0.645 0.642 0.647 0.558 
MnO 1.61 1.16 1.04 1.18 1.38 
TOTAL 
 
15.6 10.3 11.2 11.0 15.7 
Trace elements (ppm)      
Li 3.87 1.35 4.77 5.36 3.35 
Sc 18.7 9.74 10.2 9.82 15.8 
V 251 224 213 223 217 
Cr 236 107 106 127 219 
Ni 239 182 172 184 224 
Co 36.9 27.6 26.8 26.8 29.1 
Zn 79.5 60.3 89.6 65.0 113 
As 0.935 0.720 0.753 0.779 0.847 
Rb 9.82 19.5 23.3 16.0 15.7 
Sr 299 255 269 312 349 
Y 9.01 8.89 7.89 8.58 9.51 
Zr 24.2 15.1 11.1 13.6 13.8 
Nb 2.37 2.96 4.09 2.68 2.49 
Ba 385 327 401 332 378 
Ta 1.38 0.798 3.01 3.13 2.56 
Pb 0.983 2.26 1.97 2.11 2.47 
Th 0.250 0.516 0.582 0.341 0.388 
U 0.284 0.520 0.702 0.827 0.524 
Table 3. ICP-MS major and trace element concentrations of dikelets from BP-2 in Big Pine Creek.  
Table 4. ICP-MS whole rock major and trace element compositions of BP-3 and BP-4 
Sample  BP-3-001 BP-3-001 BP-3-001 BP-3-002 BP-5-001 BP-5-002 BP-5-002 BP-5-003 
Major oxides 
(wt%) 
        
Na2O 3.42 3.13 3.05 11.7 2.15 1.45 1.62 2.12 
MgO 0.320 0.494 0.400 5.41 3.56 2.05 1.98 4.24 
Al2O3 5.72 6.39 5.13 4.54 11.0 3.70 5.50 12.8 
K2O 2.55 2.66 2.83 3.17 1.75 1.27 1.58 1.67 
TiO2 0.371 0.353 0.346 0.265 0.640 0.768 0.679 0.622 
MnO 0.828 0.840 0.888 0.685 1.40 1.45 1.47 1.40 
TOTAL 
 




        
Li 10.7 12.7 11.1 8.30 5.76 5.30 2.39 7.94 
Sc 1.65 1.72 2.10 1.38 17.4 11.3 9.28 21.9 
V 27.8 25.5 25.2 17.8 261 238 223 247 
Cr 0.454 3.21 0.977 3.22 103 142 149 112 
Ni 80.7 77.6 75.0 58.4 228 222 189 263 
Co 3.41 3.03 3.17 20.8 31.8 27.6 26.2 30.3 
Zn 71.4 68.7 313 44800 82.6 88.4 77.9 88.0 
As 0.619 0.617 0.557 0.750 0.959 0.871 0.729 0.839 
Rb 44.7 46.6 42.1 32.6 17.2 21.7 20.5 15.9 
Sr 272 278 241 235 431 271 344 451 
Y 9.46 9.85 9.67 7.78 10.9 8.28 8.31 12.3 
Zr 25.7 27.1 39.8 59.3 24.0 16.1 17.1 19.8 
Nb 7.80 7.98 7.96 7.98 2.97 2.64 2.71 2.87 
Ba 710 934 803 637 508 262 433 440 
Ta 0.959 0.972 1.17 1.65 1.26 0.901 1.46 1.65 
Pb 11.4 11.0 11.1 10.4 2.81 2.01 2.56 2.72 
Th 0.749 1.06 0.988 1.12 0.516 0.209 0.386 0.475 













Table 3. ICP-MS major and trace element concentrations of dikelets from BP-3 and BP-4 in Big Pine Creek. 
Note that some of these dikelets were sampled multiple times. 
 
    
 
 
Figure 11. ICP-MS concentration plots for three of the dikes sampled from Big Pine Creek. BP-2 and BP-5, 
the graphs on the top are the two syntaxial dikes and display matching concave up symmetrical chemical 
profiles. BP-3, the graph on the bottom, is the antitaxial dike in Big Pine Creek and does not display the 
symmetrical chemical profile. Note the wall rock screen was not sampled for BP-3. 
Looking further at the two syntaxial dikes, BP-2 and BP-5, there are other elements and 
oxides that display symmetrical chemical profiles across the width of the dikes, some concave up 
and some concave down (Fig. 12). 






SEM images were only taken of the outermost dikelet of BP-2, the syntaxial dike from 
Big Pine Creek with 5 dikelets (three intrusion events). This dikelet experienced two rounds of 
temperature cycling. Figure 13 shows photos of this dikelet oriented with the dike margin on the 
left and moving inwards toward the dike center. Mineralogy is consistent with greenschist facies 
with the presence of epidote and albite. On average, this sample consists of 42% epidote and 
albite, 13% K-rich alkali feldspar, and 45% pyroxene and amphibole. 
Figure 12.  Concentration plot of syntaxial dikes BP-2 and BP-5. Concentrations of Co, Zr, Sc, 
Rb, and Y are on the left axis in ppm and Na2O wt% on the right axis. Graphs show both 




The Strabo Tools app examines the orientations of gradients in a grayscale version of the 
image and produces an ellipse that summarizes the distribution of these directions. In this case, 
the ellipse represents the average orientation and axis length of the grains. The axial ratio for 
these fabric ellipses ranged from 1.13 to 1.15 (Fig.14), with no preferred orientation of the long 




Figure 13. Pictures of outermost dikelet from dike margin on the left moving inwards toward the center of 
the dike on the right. Dark gray grains were likely once plagioclase metamorphosed to albite and epidote. 
Light gray is K-rich alkali feldspar. Lightest gray is amphibole and pyroxenes. 
Figure 14. Fabric ellipses representative of orientation and long-axes of grains from StraboTools (KU 
Center for Technology Commercialization, 2020) for images of outermost dikelet from BP-2. Shows axial 
ratios range from 1.13-1.15. 
DISCUSSION 
Comparison of XRF and ICP Results 
XRF concentration plots do not display the symmetrical chemical profiles for syntaxial 
dikes as seen with the ICP-MS concentrations. The apparent symmetrical pattern in the analysis 
of the antitaxial dike in Big Pine creek (BP-3) is the result of data from the wall rock screen 
contained within the dikelets, not the dikelets themselves (Fig. 9). The spike in concentrations 
from the wall rock create the symmetrical chemical profile for this transect. Otherwise, no 
patterns in the XRF data are apparent. For the dikes in the White Mountains, the lack of a pattern 
may reflect that there were no dikelet boundaries present in the rock. 
The lack of patterns in the XRF data is likely because the portable XRF has poor 
accuracy and limitations in the field. Comparison of results between XRF and ICP-MS for 
dikelets in the two syntaxial dikes from Big Pine Creek reveals a significant mismatch (Fig. 15). 
Both trace element and major oxides measured by XRF have values below or close to the slope 
line of 1 (with the exception of Sr). Thus, concentrations measured by XRF are typically lower 
than those measured by ICP-MS. Moreover, the SiO2 concentrations measured by XRF ranged 
from 3 wt% to 18 wt% for the mafic rocks analyzed, although typically, mafic rocks range from 
45-55 wt% SiO2. The felsic rocks analyzed by XRF range from 3 wt% to 25 wt% SiO2, also far 
below the expected range of 60-70 wt% SiO2. The consistent lower reported concentrations of 
oxides and elements by the XRF suggest that it is not reliable in this type of analysis.  
 




The likely explanations for the poor XRF data are calibrations errors (particularly for 
SiO2, that was calibrated against mud rock standards with lower concentrations than the dikes), 
and attenuation of the X-rays between the rock surface and the window. A final likely source of 
error in the XRF data is that the rocks were not homogeneous at the scale of the sampling area of 
the detector. Thus, the XRF data may reflect the composition of a specific mineral rather than 
that of the whole rock. The XRF is likely useful for studies needing general concentrations for 
more homogeneous samples rather than samples analyzed in this project although they were fine-
grained.  
Significance of Chemical Variation Patterns 
The symmetrical chemical profiles observed in the ICP-MS data for syntaxial dikes in 
BP-2 and BP-5 is consistent with the interpretation that these composite dikes are composed of 
multiple intrusion events with the feeder magma evolving. The same concentrations of major 
oxides and trace elements in the dikelets of corresponding intrusion event suggests that they were 
Figure 15. XRF concentration in wt% vs. ICP-MS concentration wt% is shown on the left. A slope of 1 is 
plotted for reference. Most oxides plot below or on this line show XRF concentrations are consistently 
lower. XRF concentration in ppm vs. ICP-MS concentration in ppm is shown on the right. A slope of 1 is 
plotted for reference showing points below the line have lower reported XRF concentrations compared to 
ICP-MS concentrations. 
injected from the same source at the same time. Whereas syntaxial composite dikes may not 
always have this symmetrical chemical profile due to the magma source not evolving or 
changing in major and trace element concentrations, if the symmetrical profile is present and 
there are dikelet boundaries present, the syntaxial mode of intrusion is suggested. No 
symmetrical chemical patterns were observed in the antitaxial composite dike, BP-3, suggesting 
this symmetrical pattern is only seen in symmetrical intrusions. In fact, antitaxial intrusions are 
asymmetrical and the chemical profiles observed in BP-3 are all asymmetrical. This suggests that 
the symmetry of the dikelets within the whole dike will be represented in the chemical profile of 
the whole dike. 
Textural Analysis 
The mineralogy of the outermost dikelet of BP-2, as determined by SEM, is consistent 
with a greenschist facies mineral assemblage including epidote and albite. This localized 
metamorphism likely occurred during the intrusion of nearby Cretaceous plutons in both Big 
Pine Creek and the White Mountains. 
There was no preferred orientation of the grains in the outermost dikelet from BP-2. The 
grains did not appear to realign and grow toward the direction of heat flow as experiments from 
Mills et al. (2011) displayed. It is possible that these grains never had any preferred orientation, 
suggesting that the results from Mills et al. (2011) may not be observed in natural composite dike 
systems. Alternatively, because the dike margin only experienced two temperature cycles, there 
may not have been enough intrusions to develop a strong preferred orientation. For example, 
examine the enhancement of the experimentally derived fabric between 80h and 140h (Fig. 2). 
Increasing the number of temperature cycles significantly impacts the fabric. Another possibility 
is that any fabric developed during temperature cycling was erased during later greenschist facies 
metamorphism of the Independence dike swarm. Further studies on more samples with more 
temperature cycles and without a subsequent thermal event must be conducted to determine if 




Dikelets contained within a single dike, whether syntaxial or antitaxial, differed in major 
and trace element concentrations. Additionally, the syntaxial dikes displayed a symmetrical 
chemical profile as the dikelets of corresponding intrusion event were found to have the same 
concentrations of major and trace elements. These observations suggest that syntaxial composite 
intrusions can be confirmed by symmetrical chemical profiles across the width of a single dike. 
Plagioclase grains do not exhibit any preferred orientation in the outermost dikelet of a syntaxial 
dike either because there was never any preferred realignment in the grains during the 
temperature cycling, or due to overprinting of textures during metamorphism caused by later 
intrusion of Cretaceous plutons. 
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